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Pro@dure/

1. outsodctlg

dll tt

Po..iblc odv b rouowtlg fou

alt'nsti*

6cthod'

work to be perfomed or serices to be
*"a.rea co br definFo - in qu"nrrtative and
qualiuuve Lerm. and oulpur / ourcome i!measJr_hlF
;.s. eardening enice, cleding *nice, secuntv
r'o"*-t .pi"e senic€, etc, work mav be
""i-j"i", on cotrtEcq as wolk contract" through
awarded
tendering prccess, in danler indicated in paa 2

where iob

/

where it is not feasible to preciselv define work, in
danner, requjred for a \tork contlacr, ex senice man
may b€ engaged on bilateral @ntract basis, n marner

M.tho.l-III:

Drivate individuals other thm ex-seNicenen cd also
;e engaged on bllateEl contract basis, in ce.tain

situations

4d

for @tin techni@l posts,

n

matter

Methoatll/: Consultmts may b€ engaged in Mner indicated in
Pda 5
2. Job / worl @ltnct / Outloeb! of *retc.3 l[.thod ll
Fouowing steps be tal€n to awdd job/work conlract or outsour.e these

2.1.

I&ltLnqtbr oflttele @!ttaqt.
The institutes must Prepm list ol likelv and potential
contractors, on basis of Iolml and iriomal enquiries frcm othe.
organiztions invoked in simild activities or rhrough other

2.2 E!e894$s4-s!!4C944ssb
Institutes should prepare tender enquiries containing (i) d€tails
ofjob / work / eric€ to b. perfomed by cont'actor (111 facilities
and inputs which will b€ provided to contlactor bv Institute (ijil
€ligibility dd qualification criteria to be met by contnctor tdr
perrormins required job / work / senices; md (iv) statutorv and
cont6ctual obligations to b€ complled with bv contEctor dd
tender enquiry should clearly state that contEctor will have to
abide by relevdt labou! dd other laws ol the land

2.3

Ilrdtatto! of btiL
For eslimated valus

a|4-9!!

Limited tender enquiry mav be issued to such of the likelv
.dnbactors ftum lat ot contractors maintains bv lnstrtute who
are €ligible dd caPable a prima lacie Numbd or contracb's
identi|;d ior issui;s [mited tender enquiry should not be less
(ii) For esrimated value

ol

senrres above Rs 10 lakhs

Institutes should issue public tender, in at least
ldgely circulated newspaler dd on website of
2.4

Ee.luatior of bt.la
The Instituie should flaluate, seslegate, rmk responsive bids
@d *lect successful bidder for placement Df contract Bids
received after specilied date and time of receiPt should not be
consider€d, Should it become neco6sarv, in an exceptonar
\itudrion, to awdrd lob / qork i ontra! I or out uF e serutes ro
sDeciircallv chosen conbactor, Director tuy do so in consultatDn
;th Fin;ce and Accouts olficer incharge of the Institute ln
such cased d€tailed justrfication, cjrcumstdces fe€ding io award
of conhact b/ Choice and special interest / purpose, seNed bv
such award should iom part of the Proposal.

2.5 Btd S.cuite
Safeguard from bidders, against withdrawal or alterations in bids
during bid validity period, bid secunty (arso known as eamest
money), must be obtained. Amount of bid secunry mav be decided
by Director dd should ordindily range between 5% to 10% of
eatimated varue of contract, EEct amount of bid securitv should

be detemined, accordingly, by Director

dd

indicated in bid

2.6 P.rtotualF .edrtte
To Fnsure 5pe, ifit perlomere or,onrras, perlormdn'e se(uriry

must be obtained frcm succ€ssful bidder awdded the contract.
Amount of perfo@ce securiw will be decided bv Dirc.tor of the
Institute and should ordinanlv rdge between 5"/a ro roa/", ol
estjmat.d value of the contract. The exact amout of perfortuce
seority should be detemiled and indicated in bid document.
Perfomdce securiw should rehain valjd for period of 60 davs
bcvond dore oI lomple.ron ol 5li sEruron and .onrra\rJal
obligations of supplier. Bid secuitt will bc refunded to successful
bidder on re@ipt ol perfomsce security

2.7
'

Ltcut

tat

d

dao.g..
--'"r-alrd

r"nrion dounr thar will be le\ied
?"Lr""i 'r..rro,
as liquidated ddages. The dount will be decided bv DiNtor
6l tn€ Institute end indicated in contras

2.8

Sp.ctaep

&r..r.!t

All Instltutes must prepare, agreement to b' entered into Pitn
contlactor / snice provider ud get it vetted bv mv panel
tr'" insttite lllusbative specimen asreement is
l."r-"

"r

2.9

'secdelt

of

contnsll

(i) @4!El SciE!!!
Following general pnnciples should b€ obsefled' while
entering into a conbact:
terms

of contraci must be precis, delinite dd

tems should not involve, .ucertain or

.

.
.

indefinite

liability.

Contlact should specifi.ally provide that contractor will
abide by relevant labour laws and win indenniry ICAR
/ insritute of dt liability, on this account. Confactor's
default in obsetuance of .elevdt labour laws
$rupulously, {ill amount to failure of specific
perfomdce of coitlact, vith attenddt consequences
as per contras actNo work ol my |<nd vill bF.ommen,ed ot rdi(es
obtained, witnout *ecution oragreement.
Contract document should be executed within 2 I days
of issue of letter of acceptdce, Non- tulfilment of ftis
requirement will be suft ient, for annulment of award
or lorfeiture of bid scurity.

lul !&4!ta4ry qll!!re! !
. There is populd perceprion

that qualiw oi outPut and
efiiciency or senice rendered byjob / work contactors
or out$urcing agencies employ€d by public systems is
infe.ior In compdi$n to work / job executed bv pnvaE

of

agr€ments cledly
delineatlng deliv€rables and providing penaltt clauss
for lack of sracific perlomance, will result in delivery

sector. Prcrar designing
of

work/job of optimum quarity.

. It is necessary tnat Institute should be invoked

in
have
end
should
condu.t of contEct, throughout,
identfied officer/s for monitonng of works/contlacts

ahe contractor should b€ held accountabte lbr dv
deficiency in serices Liquidated damages must be

r-- anosts Pavable, to contractors
-:.t"-,i,
deficiency jn performdce oi snices

for

snLe labout reauird lor 'pc ilr p'rlomm'e of
rorand not b, InsL' JtF
' ontra"r is.mployed by.onud
.,re should bF rar{cn br!, all con.emed thdr nn
Ind,vidudl qorkins lor cont'ctot i"
,ll6wed to create €vidence or paper $aii to indicate
enplo)Fr emPlq+ relduonshiP bawcen Ins'irure and
r"u"ui e-pt.v.a or "ontracrot IorerdplF. in"tirLre

i, ro .uipo"- ; ruint6,n a Fndance

rgrlLer o(
pemission
01
or
.ontractoi i"Uour o. s.ant them leave,
any sort. This is so because perfortfuce of contract is
output related, not person specific li output f tems
ot minrend, of s"-d"n, or cled||nPsq or toom.. is

"
found deficient, then show cause notice dd
subsequent action, for non perlbrmaDce or under -

Erformance ol contras, should be taken Panel lasTer

;f

instrtute specLalizing

in

labour laws mav

b€

consulted as and when required

At the time ot maling Patdent or part

pavm'nr
(monthly basis or otheNisel it may be ensured that
contractor has dischdged its labour related statutorv
obligations foi p€nod for which bill has been raised

3. P@ucoclt of swtce. by contfrctu.l clgagcE.nt of d-

srtcctu! llt€ttriln)

A sitution may aris when it is not Possible to defme work
contacf/ tewice contGct', in su.h situations, institute Imv hrre
individuals directty on bi lateral contract; however such individuals
will have to be ex seflicemen. ParticulaF of ex-setuicemeD mav be
obtained frcm Disbi.t Soldier Bodd Te@s md conditions in
standard contract document is attached as Annexure lll wirh this
lett€r, which is m Aseement that should be signed wjth each
individual. Clarificatorv instructions regardilg matters which need
to be decided for each indivjdual contEcted snic€ prccess, have
been appropnately added in standard contract docden!, to
facilitate decision bY contEcting authorities. It @v be ensured that
L F. No./ urqLe roenulltatior nmber bv qhr h a serx "md i(
identined is mertioned in the agftement This number mav also be
indicated in all palrent bi]ls, without which Finance and Accounts
oficer shau not allow / make payment.

4- Pt@urcEelt of &Ftc.s
trrttvt.t@L othe. thd .t-&

by contnctu'l elgagc6cnt of
tc.d.! lM'thodll)

In specilic aitutions where ex *Fic€men de / may not be available
t r job, such as lab technicians, resedh
r.i l'"

'i"r
"i
,=.i"ti.t

""ur'l",
individials can also be hired directlv on bietc. other
late.al contract. In such ca*s, authori4 unit head as per the
statutorv provisions of SKUASJ for engagement of bilateFl
Iaborers, ;ill have to firet reord a speaking otder on whv Proposed
bF , drned ou( b\ a sed:'F (onra'r'or thtough d ex
'ob.anno,
s.^"em-, mO shod p@r rhat arrempls ro f nd dforedicFmd
St@dard
such jobs / have not elicited Terms sd co.dtions
letter,
witn
this
contract aocunent are attached as Annenre III
which is agteement that should be signed witn each individual
Chrincab; instnctions on mtiers which need to be de'ided for
each indiviauar contracted s€iice process hav€ aPpropriatelv been
a.lded in stddtrd conbact document and facjlitate decision bv

lt may be ehueo thar ptdesq

ol

pr;.iect .p.ctnc, Pr.c. / rocstiou .P.ctltc uat non-.it'.'laLhl.

t!

tonrE.unR euthoarie..

i.lentificadon of individuals for entering into direct conbact to deliver
speillc serices should be t.anspdent, fair and non disriminatory
.;d Individual" selected are i! good healtb bed good moral
character with acceptabl€ dtecedents dd fullv qualified to render
required eFi.es. SEh coltncts sh.ll lE tlD. / P.riod 3E..ifrc'

5. P@urea.lt of..retes tttough coault

.t.

liaethod Iv)

The institutes my hire extemal prciessionals, consuLtmct
fims o! consultants for spmific job which is weu defined in iems or
content dd time frm€ for its completion in followina mmneri

5.1 ldoltt8crtton ol s.L / srvlcet rc.utred to bc
p.rtod.d be co!$rt nt!
Engagements of onsultants may b€ reerted to n

situations requiring high qualiv seflice fo! wbich the
concemed institute does not have requisite expertise
Apprcval of Dir{tor should b€ obtained lor engagng

5.2 Ptep@tto!

*ot. of th. F.uied eott/..Ficc
should prepft in simple sd concLse

of the

The institute

lmguage, requirement, objective md sco!€ of assignment.
Eligibilitt dd pre-qualification criteria, io be met by
consultants. should also b. cledlY identilied at this stage.

5.3 Esttmttd rc6o6blc en.!.rttu6
lnstitutes proposing to engage consultants should estimate
reaembl€ €xpenditure, fo! sde by asc€rtaining prevalent
mdket conditrons dd consultina other orgm%hons
engaged in simild activities,

of ltt€lv tourcGs
li) Whe! estimated cost of work or *nice is upto Rs 10
lakhs, list of potential consultants dav be Prepa'e'l on
ti,sis of fo;al or inlomal enquiries from oth€r
orgdiztions involv€d in similar activities

5.4 laLntlllcstio!

{iil Where estimated cost ofwork / seryice is above Rs 10
'
lakhs, list ol potential consult@ts in manner indicated
above, aD enquiry for *eking 'espression oi interest'
from consultants should be Published in one natonal
dailv- at least. dd hoisted on institute website. The
website address should also b€ given in advertisement'

5.5 Shortli.ttls of coatultalt3
Consultants meeting requirenents oijob/work should be
shortlisted for further consideration Number of shortlist€d
consultants should not be less than 3 Consultdc'v
assienments cd be given to onty established consultancv
firms or other simile institutions aid retired empLovees of
Covemment /University

5.6 Prcqntto!
TOR should

.
.
.
.

of

t.d3

irclude

of referepcc

lloRl

:

Precise statement of

objecliv6j

Outline of the tasks to be carried out;
Schedule lor.ompletion of tasks
The support or input to b€ Prcvided bv the ustrtute to
facilitate the consult@cy
The final outputs that wil be required of the consultdt

5.? Pr.p.ntlo!

u.l t$*

of

rou..t

for

pbpot.l

IREPI

RFP is a document, to be used by institute for obtaining
offers from consultant6 for requned work serice RFP

technical

.
.
.
.

dd

/

shordisted @nsultdts, to eek
linaDcial Prcposals frcm tltem. RFP should

should be issued

to

A letter oi Invitatlon

lnfomation to ConsuLtants regtrding the procedue fot
submission of PrcpGar
T€ms of reference
Eligbility dd pre qualificatron diteria in cas the

sme
has not been aseltained thrcugh Enquiry for
Explession of interest

5.8

dd

*Perience vould be

.

List of key position who* CV

.
.

Bid evaluation cntera and selection ptocedure
technical and findctar
Stddard iomats for

.
.

Proposed contract terms

Prccerlure prcpoed to be followed for Fi'l lem review
ol the proges; of the work md review of the final draft

Rcc.tpt

.!d op.!b€

of

DtoD*L

onsulunr\
rn r;o lqobid crsrm wilh re(inaal and finMcia bids
sealed separat€ly. Bidd€rs shodd keep these two sealed
Prooossl ;hould ord,nm,v be 6sked rot from '

envelope in a bigger enveloPe, duly sealed, dd submit the
same io the institute by specified date dd time at sPecilled
place- Technical bids should be oPened nFt at specified
date, tlme md place. rate bid should not bc 'onsidered

5,9

Eslution

oI tecbuc.t btd.

Technical bids should b€ dalyzed md evaluated bv
committee constituted by the institute Thi6 commrttee w t
record reaens for acceptmce and rejection or technical
proposl in details after dalysis md evaluarion of

5,lO Ev.tu.tton of ltralctal btd. of t ctltcallv qualtfi..l
ahe institute will open finmcial bide of Dnly bidders, vho
are declded technically qualilied, in the manner indicated
above. Thee successful technical dd linancial bids mav
be furttrer mdlyzd or evaluted a.d rdked, to sel{t
successful bidder for award of consultdcy contract

rt tv tuEtlatlo!
In special circumstances, it My become necessdry lo
select a particular consultant, where adequate justiltcation
is available lor such single source selection Full

5.11 Co!.ult

justification for single source selection should be recorded
and approval ol Director obtained before resrting to such
single source selection.

5.12 Dtolltodns the coltnc!
The institute should be involved thrcughoui ]n contract of
con6ultancy by continuously monitoring a Perfomance of

consultant(s) s that out put ol
accordmce wirh institute's objective

consultdcl is n

6,

s }e'ps e\olqng
The marr{et or sood. / rMt4 / rctrurd
_res b) ns \F^ rarue
ac.ordinc to em;tsins bucrrcss opponun
a." "l 'i"a* devcloPmenr bj onte-ned 'r{nutcs
wrr
mav be no dificultv in outsurcing work even at remore
there ""#
Doubts' if anv'
f*"tio"" i" *-.a*- *ith these instructionssefllces'
mav oe
in the course of implementation out$urces oI
refeftd to Hqrs. for clariftcation

AI{I{EI'URE

I

RFETSTEREDSISIG{!9!&EDqE!!E!!!!qE
IIOT TRANSFERIBIE
SKUAST-JAMMU
(Ndre & dddrcs of tte l6tittte)

TERNS AND
INVITA'1I1N TO IENDER AND ,,VS?RUC?IO]YS CONTALNITVG
pOR
PRO\{DING (nature
CONDfuONS GOWRNINQ THE JOB WORX COMptCr
;f setui@s/job) ALLIED sERwcE (PE)N) AT lName aM andre3s oJtle l6titute)

Ar cosr o TFnder Fod Rs lu lugurel tn wordsl
Br lasrdare olrc "tpt ofTrndFrs in omce t.me odte mondl /vcdr
ci Tenders (Technicar bids) to be opened ai time / date /month / vear
upto 90 davs from the date of
Di Tendd ; remain ope. r".

""."pta.".

E)

Ge tender.lo@ment is

also avanabb at our website

]I/w. . .

'

NOTA
r. The Director (N@e of the Instrtut€) mav at his/her discretion, extend this
date by a fortnight sd such *tension shall be binding on Tenderers
2. If the date up to which the Tenders is open for acceptance is declded to be a
holiday the Tenders sball be deem€d to remain open for acceptance till the
next working day.

sKltAlluAl![u
lN.E. od.at lrcs ofth. lstitut.,

Ph

lto! etcl

fO

TENDER AND I]YSTRUCTJO,VS CONTAIN]NG TERMS AND
CONDryONS GOWRNINO THE JOB WORK CONTRACT FOR PROWDINC (nallre
of @tuies/job) ALUED SERVICE (PEoN) AT (Nane dnd address of the trelitute)

INVfIATION

(Name

dd

address of the ldstjtute)

Sealed tenders * hereby invited on behaI of the Director' l{Name and
address of tne Instrtutel for contract of PRo\4DING JoB woRK/sERvlcE
CONTRACT FOR PROVIDINC AILIED SDR\,'ICES AT (Place ofwork) The terms
dd conditions of the conttact which will govern dv cont!&t lmde are hose
contained in the General conditions of cont@ct applicable to the conkacts
ald the special terms aDd conditions de detailed in tne tenders foms and its
schedules. Please submit your rates in the tendere form iJ vou are in a Position
to fumish the requisite serices in accord@ce with the requirements eted n
tbe attached *hedules.

figureq) lln sordsl must be deposrted in
0."'Yp"y o.dc, pa*bre ,o D'rc. tor or
deposneo
concemed institute. 'the parriculds of the edest monev
anng
bv
indi
bp or fie 'n\"lopr
',i'"
-u"' ",". U. .up."."o.a onddrl^cdarc.
qill
rcnders
Ia"tn8 a hi(l rhe
r'e ooenid Th" rendFr\ q.l nor oe consdP_ed il edmes( monev
"n
is not delosited with the tende.s.

An

2.

esme{

;;*;;';;

J,ir*t

3.

money

o (Rs ln

o".-a

-i* ",-o"r

The tenderer is being pemitted to Srve tenders in considention of
t'i" p- th- arte; submrtuns hrs rendets he sdl

'r,".,1p"r"t"""
"".tter -od v Lhc tems dd (ondiuons $erol
-'1. r,om r,i"fail
""i
to"robsene and complv with ttre foregoing
Il the tenderer

s,,puLduon or rhe slorcsaid aoounr of lMD ql. be orlncd b rhe
lnsurure ln rhF evcnr of the ollrr madc by rhF renderer lor been
acceDte.l. ihe amount of ednest mon€v deposited bv the tenderer
wil be refuded to him aJter he has applied for the same' n the
manne! prescribed by the Institute
The Schedules or rne (endcts lom \houlo e rctumFo t ra r md
Daees should not be d€tached. ln the event of the space Provided on
purPose
ile scledute fom beins insulficient ror the required
addrliondl pages ru) bF a<loed Ed.h add'rional paCr must bc
nunbcredron*ou\F.yddbesgnedD rull by lhe r"ndFrer' Ir
such ca6es reference to the additional Pages must be made in the
tenders fom. If my modification of the sch€dule is considered
necessary it should be communicated by means of a *psrate lette.
alongwni (hF 'enders. OveflnrrnS/er.sina In rares Lo be quord b)
rhe ienderer stt nor be dllowFd olhcruise the Lenders m"v bc
5.

'ahe tenders are liable to be €nored if compl€te lnfomation as
required is not giv€n ttrerein or if the Panicular asked for in the
sch€dules to tlle t€nders is not tully lilled in lndividual signing the
tenders o. other d@uments connected with lhe cont.act mv
sp. rtu whFd cr h" s€n. ' m $c "apa! $ ol (u a sie propriebr or
rhe fim or (on<liruted albmey ol su.h sole proprirtor' or iiil d
patucr of rhe l-rm rf tr b. pcrheBllp In which .a* he nusl have
;uthooh lo reler to arbrlrdtion drspute con.emrng fie busrnes" o
rne patuership whrth.r b vinue or Lhc psrtneNhrP agreem.nr ol
@qFr of.rrornel or u.t constirdFd sttom"y o( the firm it n is a

6.

It tenderer does not ac.ept the offer, alter issue of letter oI award bv
Institute {ithin 15 days, the ofier dade shall be deemed to be
withdiam widout dy notice & emest money forfeited

7.

In case of partnership 6ms, where no authoriry has been given to
any paJtne. to execute the contract/acreement concemrng the
busi;ess ol the partnership, the tenders and all otn€r related

peNn
documents must be signed bv every panner of the fim A
.."1". it'. *"a-. r"* - a;' o hFr do'umenr loming pd otdre
rosddtvth'r he
, ointrsi. on oeharf otdothFrqha. be dePmFd
other dd if, on enquirv it appeds that
i".-."tr""itv t ui"a
"".tt
t"d no aL honry ro do so rl c cuunt il /
ir," p-""." *
"'g"i.g

rrmedie\
i"riru'" 'rr"tl "rnour p*ludice ro othrt (,vi dd .nminal roqrs
dd
(M@l rhe contrs! dd liold ue signarorv |aDle tor all

s'hedLlcs ro Lhc lend"6
omages. Edrh pdge ofthe rcnderrdd lhr _he
renderer
dnexure. if d\, \hould br srened b

'nd

The original copy of the tende.s is ro be enclosed in double coverrr,e inier ovii should be sealed The outer cover should be
suorr$ nbed tllE .tOB WORr( COIfTRACT FOR PROVIDING
ar;rED sERvIcEs Ar lNdmc md addrss or ue lnstj'Jte) wi$
address of this ofice and the tendeff shall place two envebpes
cled,y lrakFo (onhnrng te, i nn dl bid dd f.nan' idl brd sepd'teb
m ,h;me,. pn\elop. Alt Tendas ()'ould be senr b RegisrctFd Po:r'
Tenders to be hand d€livered should be Put in the tenders box'
Omce of the (Nde and
which will be kept in the
addless of the Institute) not later than tim€/date/month/vear'

a.

---_

The rdl"s quored by "4. h frm lor lob/SeNrr sF.ur\ I onua{ in
tenders be given both in words end ligures failing whi.h the eme
is liable to be rejected. Tenderer is at liberw to be preent o. to
authorie a lepresentative to be present at the time of opening of
the tenders. The trde md address ot the repres€ntative who would
b. attending the opening of the tenders on tendeF s behalf should
be indicated in the tenders. Name and address of pe@dent
reDresentative, of the tenderer if dy, may also be indicated

9.

tO.

The Institute is not bound to accePt the lowest or dy other tenders
and also re*de to itseu the right of ac.epting the tenders in whole
or in Ddt. You qre howder at litrrtv to Tenders lor the whole or
dv;rtlon or to authori4 in the t€nder6 tnat the rates quoted shall

ap;t

only if the tenders

Tenders
I

1

.

12.

vill not

m

considered

Iullv

Other conditional

be accePted.

An amount of (Rs in fisut) (Rs in words) as a *curitv deposit ror
the contmct is to be deposited by the slected agedcv / successful
tenderer only after receiving a communication from the Institute ln
the event of non deposition of the sme, the eme6t monev will be
No interest on *curity deposit dd eamest money deposit shall be
paid by the Institute to the tenderer.

13. Senice td or any other d

appli@ble or made applicable alter
awarding the contcct in respect of this conbact shall b€ Pavable bv
conbactor @d ICAR will not enterrain any claim whatsoever i! this

'4 whirh is as p"
.esoeLt Howrvcr the sFrutce 6es or an) ofier
monrh\ billsol
J.'^r. "ic.''., "r."! u. aedu!.eo at sou.cr rron nade
aPpLicabl€
it" .""""""tU t i"a"*., * p.r ru1es/instructions
lrom time to tide bY govemment
14.
_

Dnecto!, Institute r€sefles the right to reduce or tednate rne
of the
.i -"tt"* - to extend its duarion in the interest to
be
"*i.a
institute, lor anv justlfEble reasons, not mddatory
commdicated to the tenderer'

15.

Decision ot Director, Institute shall be llnal for anv asPect of the
;ontract an.l binding to arl parties Disputes ansing, if anv on the
contract will be settled at his/her lev€l bv mutul consultation dd
in case of failure ol *ttlement dispute shaU be relered io the sole
dbitrator to b€ appointed by the Diftctor, lnstitute. Th€ decision oi
the sole Arbiba6r e aPpointed shall be fin,1 and bindins on the
parties. Arbitration proc;adings shall be govemed bv the Arbibation
& constitution Act, 1996.

16, Acceptanc€ by the Institute will be communicated
letter or anv other lom

of

bv

comunicatron

FAx/T€legBm, Express
Fomal letter of acceptance and work order of the Tenders wiu be
tosdded as $on as possibl€, but the edlier instructions in the
FAx/Telegrm/Express letter etc should b€ acted upon

17.

Th€ fouowing documents/vouch€rs ale required to be enclosed with
the tenders fo@ which de the tems and conditlons of ihe tender's

iJ

Registration certili@te of the

ii)

Minimum tumover of the lim not less ths (Rs in ligures)
(R6. in words) during the last linancjal yed

iii)

last three years continuous expenenc€ of the iim in the neu
of prcviding such snices in Cenhdl Colt establishments
/Autonomous bodies of Oovt of lndia/ Corporations ol Govt
of Irdia/r€puted public or Private o€diations provide the

fim

under ine work coniract of

details in enclosed tabular.

certilied Balm.e sheet of the fim for last yed ot the
contract by the chartered accoutant.

I

*nre

Duly certiared copies ol the satisfactory seNi.es where the
Tenderer is prcviding the serices for the last three yeds
Empioyee EPF reelstration certificat€ issued by local govt etc.

vii)

govt €tc
Employee ESI regrstration certl4cate issued bv local

agrn.v ru5t have . regrsuarron qrth tha
rxt
''' Thp onL'a.ror'
The
io.ract r.uorineguduon dnd Abolrtronl A't lo70
Act
contractor shall obtain the labour license under this

i}'' Nos. of slaJl/sup€nrers tegrsbrFd Lrder !-Sl & EPF
*mru'ar. M,n,;um 50 nos LstaJf,sJpenrso'sl requed
*iir' d'"ii pSI & EPF contributions. Documentarv prooi oj
voucheN to be required and mav be attached

td

x)
xil

Senjce

xii)

only those ioms will b€ considered ror fin@cidl bid who wilt
qualry in tbe technicsl bid

reCistration certificate issued hv Govt etc

Successful Tenderer will have to €nter inr' a detailed contract
aereedent with SKUAST_Jammu oD non-judicial stdp
p;per ol Rs. {ln fisuresxln words) for each work

jn sePaFte
Note: The technical bids dd findcial bids mav be submitted
envelope to be sealed md Put in a main cover'
Youre faithfully.
For and on behalf of the UniversitY
(Nde and address ot the Institute)

TEITDTR lOR TIIE CO TRAC'IFOR ''OA WORK
FOR

/

SERrITC]E CONTRACT

nE. & Add*.. or tL T.!&t.. i! r.l.lttt'!
b Port Ed no- tfst.Lould
cooiuldtlolr to tbr. oltL.
T.l.gFrbrc Addns / i x/ c.nd'No.

Fdr

I!'tttut l
'd" rF'onc,\e
,"a.."ar. ",.,h.:on,.-r for

tx.E

lnd rddE!! ofth.

r..-i"

o.

""r*aut.a
end{ al the mts

T

o

Inah

s!R\4Cr

CONTRA('T IOF

po.ti"" rhe.eofae vou mv sp€cilv in rhe
o b ihis'render dd I / ve aEr. ra hold thi3 o'r''er
*G" q".td dill b€ varid for a period ol on
I / w.;h.r b€ bound bv a combuni.alio. acepbnm dispabhed

"".t'
erven in *hedule

.r ! so d"y". ft.
,;d d ft. c;"t-ct
2.

cen4ar

th€se rems and conditions lor th€ .onfrct and shsrl
stictly in a.corddce vith !h.s rqunenenr3

I / we have underst@d

Drcvid. the best

*fli.es

toa.conpanythisTende|maiPag.3
arbched with thisT €nder

{Dnecbr or the Instilub)

dd

payabl€

btes

at
Yaurs taithrully,

slgmtun & smr

or the

Tend.rr

Telephoft No

Slgmrrs .trttms b Fltnctod. jt4tuF

lr8. d srlutun orwrtu.*

.

orfic{

I

NMe

oI the Firm/Agency

Full address vilh Post Box No

dd

T€lethon€

Constitudon oI the Fim/ &encv {Atrached
copy) lndiM Conp@ies Act, 1956 lndid
lPlease sive name or

Partn.rsl

if not, the oMers For
resisler.d uldd
'h.ther
th. Indid Partlersnip Act, 1932 Plea*
star€ fuither whethd iy the pannersbiP
seement to dbihation has bem conferred
; th€ partner vho has signed the Tendcr'

Anv other A€t,
Pa;tnership nms

If

dsre.

ro the above in neaatNe

drrc is oy g€n$ar
poK of attomey €x4uted by all
the parm€re of the f'm
authoriimg the Partn€r who hd
sigred the Tdders to refer disPute
condemning business ol thc
wh€the.

pafnership to ff bitratron.

dswd to above is in point
ole dd tro the afirutiv€ PLase
If rhe

tumish a copy of eirh€r the
lartn€rship agrem@t or th€
gene.al pow.r of attomey as tlre
cas may be. Thc oPY should b€

an€sted by a Notary Public or ils
deution vould b€ admiried by

afidavit on a properly stup€d
Nme and Fxll Address oflour Bdkels

Your Pemaeni In@meTd No./circle/wa.d
Any

oth€r.elddt intomation
PART

N

Emest Mon€y D€posited: YEs / No
PARIIII
NM€ & Addftss ol tie li.m's rdpres.ntativ€

lO

Nane of the Pemeent Reprernratirc

b

be

lrsiLinr SKUASTJffU r.8dd'ng be

AVT''ART''ED SK',.JTOR'

fi.@

ailzl

eppl@nttt!

p.tg@

b ,. tunbde'I ul@r a"4"1 b! tlw

&hedure 'U
IFORIIIATIOII AIID C/ITIDR lERlltS Al{D COltDItlOIls oF
allE CONTRAqT F]OR PROITIDII{G

GEI{ERIL

r.d!

& @liutions:

altied setuiF std.ff stu)A.follou sfid attendan e md
altematire atangemenE dre to be @ae b! the 499nc! uhenerer anvone
oI stdlf/ tuperuist is ta so @ leae unaer inti@tion t this oltre
2. chansins oI stdlJ/ superuEo. shbtLc be irnimated to
esffis the ttgtn b reject on! or att
rhe Conpetent h)thtnqt,
4t ratiaE in uhole or it pon u hD)t Bsisning an! re@n the.elt The
shalt be fnat ond bindiag an Lhe
@ntru.tor / asetu\ in Ep@t of cttuse @wted undet the .ontmd
1. TtE stalJ ptuDided stall also tuaiatdin see.! dnd dEcipLire in the
prenises oJ rhe Insntute.
s. Tre staf/ ptuiaed stwld be epabte aJ readins dnA unins EnsL;sh uitrL 4
nininutu Eldtifl@tian of 1o+2.
6. The @ntradot shdl ke.p a @mPldint register uith his flperuiso., dnd it
stull be open to tenf@tbn by the atthorize.l olf.@t oJ SKLtASrJdmru for
rhe p)rp6e. A @nplaints sheld be imrediatelg dtrended ta bU the

1. fh. eppoftins /

7. LhiJom uith @L.ur spe.ifi@tib6 and paaem dpprcted bg SKUASTJammu sldld be tuppiea b! the @ntru.tor to rle wrkers at hE tun c6t
ana it shtutd LE eered ttmt tte wfti,rs sbn en are b p.oPet uniJofl
a.

'Ite ag.eement E teminable uith ane @nth noti@ on eiher side
TIE anrrctor sl6ll not sublet the w* uitlmt pior uitten Penis.ian

oJ

th4 SXUASTJAM|fu.
|O.ThE @ntrctor or his uo*eE shlll mt tuisrse tte premises alLatted ro thetu
Jot ans puqtuse otter tl@ Jo. uhich ttE @\tffit E dMrdea-

11. I1E <b@ ted

|r.

@ia.rdl

ptuude thc
P?6antulrof @t s,\'l ASI
^ee$oru
tn
pi*tPn' J&t< Trc o@n'! 'taLL 'qptot soad
tn
-rust hetth aJ ase sltup of 21 ta 45 !@6

*, .:b"",-. '.
^
iiit i.^.* -iti
b! th'
"ii
.i ,t* e,so"et 'o ptowei b rct lddra' atabt'
--"7""
his rcpbrerenl
un,,"^'i" in. U"i*nus 't 1l httP Lh? tut't to 6k
o^ rceiPt ot o
stutt
ii;.i q,"g "- *;^ ,*@ot and tt' osen.!
pereon
imheaiQtet!)
to reptae srch
"'nft" ;^o;"i.;d"" -nt tuE

12.

th" p.r.o6.o paud"d bu tlP @@ und.t ttu\ ^aaLru t ult nor be the
?aqtatc' eaPLate?
.-oLu* .1 ,i U"tP6tu and ttEry utt be
'o
,"Luo^t-ip oew". 'h" tl,mtrt ana ttE pefan 'a c"gas.d bu h?
bntrcxtar in the aJ*eid seruies
Pd!reat Jar s.tui@ 6ntm.r uitt be tuae tuntht! lpon flbmissihn of pre

13.

Afret ohu".at ,n.Fmon ol tue sR a uPry dPtailed 6s.'srcn'
tult
tui;i:n6 otF;o"^et p; p.oud aq altPd "ctues at the
ttP
TclaPF
thP
Ha@ue'
u'th
IeaA
haP b b? !\;LhP.t oto@
"hdLd
naie@ o;lu tp tune *i atunt n rc<p24 oJ ott ttP \cryi c" @FPd
|2i" ;ontud ud 'ta' rcte. s@utd rcL be papa\cd a\ Ihc b^E a!
"",1pr
mdnpowr ro be deplosed unaer ie .anttud No rcql4t fat altetuhon n
the rules o@ tlrotea uiLl be pemiba uithi^ are vea/.
The ntes tb be qlaEd shtuId ndude @st of e@h 4n 1 eDet! iEn inctuding
traEponation 6t, hdnpwr @st, an l kues etc The Unie'silV shaLL not
bat a 1 etla .hage on an! atunt uhatsaekl ie EPF @ntdbttian

uni.fon, l1Mies, OrA etc
TIE cdttuctor uill dis.lbtge all his legal obligatiaE in /esp@t oJ thE
blkes/ supenbare to be enplaged / deploled bg him Jot tlE euhon
of the @rk in .espect of tteir uog6 dnd setuhe @nditio6 uA shaLt alsa
6n ply uith atl the tules @d regubturE ann p@,isio6 oJ lau h J6@ that
not i" appl 1bte to thpn Itun rn" b Iiae nP e^ttu ta"tuu ndbtutf!
and ktcp the Unl*r! tmn ang clotrc 16\ or dawgs tha ML bc
@sed to it o4 @unt of an! faitute to 6npfu uith the obngad.re uae.

wriauslt6.Ia@eofanldisp$te,thedecisionofth. .
be lnal and biading onthe @n ac:to.
I@me TM uitt be dedu.ted f,on tte paynenrs due for th. w.k

s,@rl

done

6

|a. fhe! shtuld not leaE thei lDilts untess ana until the retieEr @mes 16r
shjjn duties, flptuisot ui Miftain all the rcgiste.s, uhi.h arc,tpt atthe
19. Chtnsing oI flpenEar

21.

22-

/

srdfJ

shdd

be innmdred

b ttE Nerakd.

'ne @nt ttot tust enplo! ddun bbtur oaly. Etuplaarern ol child Labaur
MA lead b t@ tnination oI th. Mtrac:t.
'Ite @nrr&r is flbkct to tlE bndinan tat the tenderet uill @mPl! uith all
the ttus tuu3 acts of the sta? of J&t< retdting to this entmct nade
applicable tafr tire to time.

Riskclrca SKUASlJdmmr resws rlE ngtuto dE@ftinue the sni.es
ot or4 ni. ! ttE .cm@s an tend u6orEv1o,! bu Stuirg o sh@ @8"
to be.eohed uithn o uek and al o h^ th" nqtt to am,d th?.anho''o
ana othet agen lr ar th. tL.k arui 6t of drett lgencg dna 4@ss
enditure intured on @rnr of this @a tE reotercd fam . or

p;ading Ln or b! ,Gins

a

separaE dtaim

LIOULDATION DAMACE CLAUSE:

1

oJ @'tod onaun abaL to a
atunt eqr'DaLen' a tua do!'
p' dav
ndnur ot c' 'oa utt be tctud 6 Lqttd. is?dnotdan'qes
na* in
ta
th'
up
uo'k
that
the
itii""i*i"a -***. ,t a r*tu)
ofth?
!oI[
*p"rco'!
anu'"tun t' ualt b" btuush1 h thP @ne ol tre
htut
tt4ridoed
ii rs t^" u^*^'.!."ai "oo'ranGtrkPn utt"^ oae

An

aamoses dause uiLl be in@ked

2.

Anu

onlhe Patt af rtE tunpawr deploved bs
not be totdaEd atu1 such Percon(s) uitt t@@ to be

n!'6 duct/ nisbehaiot

tG damql uiu

replaed immediateLtr.
ang 6 all Tendea ln uhale ar in |m'1
shbLL be Jwt
uithnt 6sis^;s an! rc6an theftlore' TrE de.l6iot aJ Ltni'ercns
ck ue @uercd rnae' thc
bi^aitu;n rhe ottractot / @en v h respect af

TIE Uniueglt!

a

ese@ tlE

tigtu

b rekct

d!

Nane

of rhe D.pt /

con@t F^on with

Ph

lAuttoitzed e4|l tory)

FI

ANCIAL BID
findcial bid to be enclosd in
rasr date for .eceipt of T€nder
Date of opening of Financial Bi
(This

i sepete

enveloP with

As per the intimation

lNme and addrss ot !h. hsniute)

I

/

r

wi3h to submn our r€ndeF ror the job

/

Monthly .omoldated
JOB WORI{ CONTRACI FOR PRO\,DINC
hichest

shdards

seric€

and as
@ndiiiona specified in the
or Axied

p.r me tems dd
TendeF in.ludi4 al labour, nab.ial,
tdspotution, sp.cblly ever€d all ets &
td.d etc as applicabl€ lmm rine b rih.

tems

agr to rorreit or !h. .mest noney ir I / k lail to comprv sirlr mv or th€
condnions in whole or in part laid down in rhe Tend.r rom

V rc

sd

io abid. bt these in

Llb

and spirit

Nme & Addre.s ol th€

Fift

Telephon. No.
Mobite Na

DRAI'T SPEICIIEIf AGREEIIEIf' (Ca.ual

rabor'E ColtFctud eentccl

'lhis agr€ment is made at .. . . . ,'
r-""rh \"4; r.... ...... d.y or bet$ecn

* "J uii'.i,.vr rhrcusn ..
."tt'..iry i" tr'. Univereitv)

{place)

on ,'
rhctern

lde:isnation

."

di'r

oi

which tems

d'r

sha11

pdt dd
"o-p"t""t
i"aiae its suciessors, assignees etc on the first the
nm)
on
....''.......................... (nde, assignees
sharl
................... .... .. iherein after caned the Fim) which ted other
include its authorized representatives, succes$., assignees etc on the

vlhereas the
deci.led to assign

tems

dd

has
(Universi9 . - "
the mnuar job work coltract for Providing
lnature or job)
to the fim on the
..
... (location) . .

conditions hereinaner contained

Now IT ts HEREBY AGREED tly and bet{een the Pdties hereto as

(Date)....... ..... and will remain in force for a perjod of
. (name of the
one yed but cd be temimt€d by ,., . . .
Univereity) ... -. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....,., by giving one calendd months' notic€ in
writing of its intentlons to termjnate the Agtement The Agreement
cd be renewed, on mutually agrftd tems.
.. .. .. ..

.... .........

..

-

.

The firm shall be responsible fot dnuar job work contnct for
prcvdins ...-............................{nature or iob)
llo(euon)

it

3

The tum will provide full

4

AI pesonneL posted at premies shall dll times and ior all purpose
{name
be deem€d to be employ€e of the lim md tne . . . . . .
on
this
have
no
liabilitt
shall
of the lJniversiw)

particubs of every worker

dePloved hv

for providing the serices dd gate securitt puaose md
chdacter and mtecedents verified frcm the Police

get their

account m any mmner.

5

That the

Fim shall ensure that all

(nme ofthe univ€rsiv) ......... . .

. -

,,
Fdrsons dePloyed at . .
orsood
character'
are
Premises

.

weU behaved and otheri* competent
work for which thev are deployed.

md qualifled to pedom the

" shall have
. ............ (nde or the Universitv)
{n"me ol $e
.. asL .ot rhe Fmov"l rron rhc
ine
"ehr
prd,ses Mv petsorncl corsrdemd bv
ir" *7.'"r
''

The .

th" -...-.......... t".-. oi the Universi9
i..ompn.n. ai*raei1 or anj orher r"oson and.suth
rol aes,n be oeplo)ed {ithou! rhc (onsenl

person shdll

(name or the Unilersiry)

The manpower deployed by the Agencv should work as per the

qort.re iays a"J rio,ng. o lhe
unwe'ii.lr . .......... G qrra sagcs will

rnde or rhp

be pard rot dt(endrns

ofiic€ on week€nds, holidays and Late sitting.
a

9
10

work contract for pmviding
..(nme or th€
.....
.........................,... senices at
Universityl ...,..........-....... is as Per tems dd conditions specified
and scope of work as lrr Schedule I in the tender d@ument
includi!; aI the td€s viz serice td and other t4es as applicable
wiLL be p;id to the fim by rhe University The lim wi]l raise a biil of
this mount on 1a working day ot every month md the Patment
releaed by the Universiv in the fom of.rossed cheque pavment to
the fim subject to satisfactory p€rfomance / deliverv of contracted
job /. work / sni@s. copies ofdocuments such as deposit challan
along with list of persons showing deposit oI DSIC, EPF with the
conceded agencies de also to be dePosited with the bill
Monthly .oDsolidated charges

forjob /

The deduction of income tax frcm ttre bill of the Agency wiiL be made
at the souce as per rate applicable frcm time to time.

In case of dispute b€tween the parties, the matter shall be tfered to
Inanp of lhF
Lhe sle Arb'uaror appornled b) rh" ..
Univ€rsity) .... ........... ,... .. .. .. . The decision ol the sole arbitrator shaU
b€ final and binding in any respect of my dispute between te pdties

ll

That the Firm shall issue uniaorms to all their emPlovees engaged,
which they shall ed whil€ on duw (optionar)

L2

That the fim shall issue id€ntify cards to each of the workers engaged
ror entry into .................... (name or the Universrry)

t3

That tlrc

Fim shall enslre the su.cessful implementatioD or the
te!frs and conditions of lhe agreement by Prcper control and
superision of the work.
l'hat in cae the Firm fails to perform uy of the terms dd conditions
of tlis agreement or commits any breacb of the conbact, the
mav cdcel the
.......,......... (nde of the UniveFity) .. .

t5

That the Fim agrees to dischdg€ all ttreir legal obligations in respect
and
of their workers-in respect of their wages and *Fices conditions
*ltt ,l it -les and tgulations @d prcvisions of law
viz
"rru,tl
ih;t mav be "applicable to them frcm time to timeAct,
; i;;"o-otv
oblisations und; Contract labour (Regulations & Abolitionl
rq7; workmen's comDension Act, 1s43, EPF, Esl & MP Act 1947
etc Fim agre€s to indetunibr dd keep indemnified - nr oI mY @ure
lnme of the Universig
to complv with the obligations under various laws or damage to

..........''..

16

it*.

ol the

universitv)

due to acts

/

It is also asre€d thar under no circumstances, the lolunte€rs and /
or the employees / workmen of the Fim sha]l be treated, regarded or
.. '
considered o. deemed to be the emPlovees ol the .
tndmc of rhe LntrFbrq, ............,.. dd rhe Firm alone shall bF
re\ponsiblc for Ueir FnheEtion. saAes dd other bcnefiti e '

Fim

k"ep ind"m'fied $r
Against anv claim
of the Universit ... .

sh-ll indennii

.......................(nam€
that it may have to meet towdds the emPlovees / workmen of ine
Fim. Fifr's employees/ wo.kmen shall have no claim to absorption
are admissible to
/ lesulariztion md financial benelits etc that
.
reeurd empioyes in the omce ol . . .
{name of the
L7

The contract is subject to the conditioDs that the nm shall comply
with al1 the laws and by laws of state Govemment as applicable
relating to this contract.

t8

In cae of dy loss or damage to dre property ol the UniveFiry at
which is atkibutable to the fim, the fuLL dmages will b€ recovetd

19

The

20

The Fim or its workers shall not misu* the premises allotted to
them for my purpose other thd for which contlact is awarded

2T

'lhe Fim shall devote its full attentlon in setui@ to ensu.e highest
quality in all aspects dd discharge its obligations under the contract
with trust diliSendy and honestly.

22

ln @se of dy accident/ loss of lif€ of the workeF during discharging
duties @mpensation to be given to the rotke6, the sde 6hall be

23

There dll ba surpri* checkitg by an Of|icer. Shortcomings, if anv
pointed out by him shall be restored by rhe contactot within 24 hou6
ol its bringing to his notice.

24

The nrm sha]l prcvide a co-ordinator for immediate inteEctron with

lim

sball not transfer its right or sub conract to myone else.

25

Th€ tens dd conditions as stipulated in the tender documents and
enclosed herewith shall be part of the agreemenr'

PENII,TY CLJIUSE

:

LIOUTDATED DAITTAGE.g CTJIUBE

will be levied as liquidated ddages Per dav
wh€rd€r it is found that the work is not uP to the trEk
Rs. 5OO/-

It will be brought to tn€ notlce of the suPedisory staJf of
the fim by ..................... . (Nme of theUnileriry)........ andif no
a.tion i3 talen within one hour liquidat€d dmages clauss will be

2. Anv mi$onduct / misbehavior on lhe Part of the mdpower dePloved bv
th; agency will not be tolerated and 6uch Persons will have to be
repla.ed immediatelY.
3. If the required number of workere / superuisor de less than lhe
mininum required as a Penarry of Rs. 5o0/ per worker per dav will be
deducted from the bill.
..-{Competent authority in the Universiry)
shall be final and bindina on the contractor / agency in resPect of anv clause
covered under the contta.t and my matter incidental to the contract.

IN WTNESS whereol the parties have de.uted those presnt on the dav
month and yed as mentloned above.
(Nane & Address or the

2.

fim)

IOO/. JT'DTCIII STAI'P PAPER BY TIIE SIRIIIO
10 BE PRtrITED OII
oRcatuzaTloN
'IS' ldlrv.tt€.t.d bv Id cra.. taqglltdte)

AGREEFIIT'OB!&4!E84LQq{lB4qIgAllAEIS
berseen shri

Anicl€ ol Aareement made this dav, the

/

smr/ Kum

residing Presen Y at
(des'gnation of the hnins

repfts.n!ne tne Utuftr$rylrh€ *cond p8Jtv

pstt

the second

has agreed ro hire

.n conf&t

NOW THESE PRESENT WITNESS

sedies of

basb for the

the ffst Pany has ag*d
that capacity for the penod

dd

AND

BOTH THE PARTIES

HERETO

RESPECTIVELY AGREE AS FOLI.OWS:

1.

PERIOD OF CONTRACT
The Pdiod of conreruar

iJ

_l

:2or_.

appoiideni shall r'nm

Deriod of contiact co hov€ver be erlend€d bv dutual ons.nr for a
p.n;d of not mor. thn on€ ]€d at a nme bur vin not in uv cas. .xceed
ive yeds in all or th€ date on which th€ plan schen€/Prcject cloes,
vhichd.r is edlier. In ca* of *_temsr tunding for p.oject stops berore
rrLe nomal date of crosm for st reason whatsoev€., agrmat shal
shd temi.ated automancaly at th€ dd ofone molth Lom the date of
such inrimtion by *cond p6rty to lh€ nrst p8Jtv.

iil Itr.

2.

SERVICES TO BE RENDERED AND CONSIDERATION THEREOFj

party will presdi himself / her*lJ at the pla.e dd time
sNnd party @d rdder *Fice to ih€ s.cond partv
dd de{nbed s deraiinaiobchdn
(s)to
this
asftement
atE.hed s Annerur€ ll

i) 11r rrst

desiSnated by th€

considdation of the sewies d.sired in (1) above
shs]l pay a consolidated package mount of Rs

I!

3. RAISINC OF BILIS AND PAYMEM FOR SER\4CE RENDERED:
Mdthly lackaSp mount shall b€ paid only on submission of monthlv
bm of serwice rdder.d to the satisraclim of eecond partv or his / hd
authoiEd ofi€r. Fi.st party vi]l submit lnl on the fflh ofthe folldina
nonth dd *@!d P3nJ vin ddge to ma]re paymmi uPto 15o of the

i)

OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
As Admissibl€

uder

labor rules notifi.d lrom tide ro l]me

5.

Second ldry based on quality dd efiici€n.y of seNices r€nd*d in rh€
rhr lonsljdd'Fd pa(kage b\ M
ecedma ves nsv on trs drscreuon
'trie
rdrna
;.,rr ;;' *"*d-s lo'" or pF.
JeE s prckase moun' ro, th€

6.

'

?

PARTY:
ACTION AGAINST FIPST

rf

ptden alier

d

enqurry

it

Any

dsdnducton the
b! *@nd PattY edt ;ntitle *cond

PanY to

nl

Anr ureuthonzd or slltul i:nffi
w.uLd enb e *@nd Pa'tY ro

,:$lly *il'"."tri-"jJ"Y"

bmdaE*diceolfusr

TERM]NATION OF CONTRACI1

li'-

m;::r"::*i""'.;r;#Y.:if"'i'if#;x"ffi::#'i*ii::

'iii';*ru,tsrs**v"lmu*:::*:-Y.,ir".;l-"$J"

' **t*****,1**H{* i#tui*I#i':}"7
;r stipulated

dai€ or

entract'

"ffi**:f''g-*l'*om.#*t,*:t'*,t-*ul*
ii:;161;i:;'i1{".i",yiii1frH", j:,,{:{i[#jb:.I;*
:}til"i#"1',f J"ii" i:iril..fi H"hil*.i,:lrn*t:

#tr*:T"##::',i"i*Hl;#r,il'i[ni';:'ur:
dv notic' cDnP€neton'
narw without

o'

(l
signed by S€md PdtY

WITNESS

WITNESS

